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COX'S FIGURES "CUT

G. 0. P. FUND IN HALF

n.(n Presontod In Pittsburgh Hnnnn $10,500,000 was
npom.

Spooch Shows Total ot

Only $8,145,000

cinPMP.F PRFSPMTED lhirr.'
hlw nsault

PlKsbnrgh, Aug. 27. Ileforc pnr-,- n

nii'lience. Governor Cox. Demo- -

crfltic presidential candidate, last night

Syria Mosqnc read from typewritt-

en l'st nmm fiRUrM 8UPPrt "ls

charge that the Republican Xntlonnl
Committee raising fund of $15,000,- -

000 buythe presidency of tho United

tlint

Cox,

game

States. by Co follows:
5000 including ,,. 5O.O0O

sprinkling of women, rhlcmto, itso.ooo Kmmnn city, tno.ooolarm- - Denver. 1.10.000can- - Detroit iiso.omi inn.ooo
Dasing Bcrinton. K.O.OOnsentsaid have nostoti. 30n,ooo

the Itcpubllcnn Commit- - cincinimtj.
showneninuuriKin. ftWnoV

thflt OUOins iuiuiiuk i.t.uuu Jiuisviue.i. flftv-on- e of IISiiihiii Dcj. Molnen. poo
nun'",uo In the country.
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H, nnimtrv ... C?nton O.. $10000

panni:,- - ; i xiihi vorceicr. juans
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according to in rroidenc. Moo.ooo
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JT.i.ooO Jemey Cltv. $2.1.000
Kovcmher

Heads Cities' Quotas
As he read the list of cities' reported

niiotas. Governor Cox, coming to tho
JG0.00O set Dayton, his
lome interpreted: "It will sixty
times carry Dayton."

The governor alsQ, predicted that ho
would carry Ohio. .

The governor appeared in splendid
and his style took

the crowd with his first few words.
After a few introductory rcmnrks
tald: "I on hero to make a great
charge the controlled Senate.

I

.

of
most

.& PC"!!n.?&? ""rlS.1?.
befn measured."

in his hand bundle ot
papers, tjox reicrreu nis
charge thnt the Republican party was
"raising stupendous inner
Senator Harding President nnd with

emphatic ring in his voice the Demo-
cratic presidential nominee said pro-jioie- ri

prove these "with
recon'-.- "

i,ox, wnnt
nt.lnl nnrl innnav mnrlfD

for quick assets said that
was aked for $400,000. voice from

cnllery said. "Rabcock gnve that."
OnveniT fo's d'lt-- i consisted

entirelv of matter tdken from the offi-

cial of Fred Uphnm. of
Chicago, trensurcr of tho Republican

'hief px-hi-

wns typewritten list purporting
show Republlcnn cnntpnlgi

principal cities in
twrntv-FCve- n aggregating
W 0f)0.

Names local Uovernor
Cox snid. ordered kept secret.
These given $2,000,000 for
New York Cltv. $7110.000 for Cblcffgo,

for Philadelphia and ranging
down $2.".000 for cities liko

banv Atlnntn. said
'emor Cox have been announced

middle July.
Announcement S8.14n.n(in

metropolitan Governor Cox'i
tald. wns made by Harry M. Rlalr.
sistant Treasurer Uphnm. There was

meeting tiovernor uox
raid, which Hajs "spoke his

Thp covernor
sheets benring the cities'

quotas were "distributed those
nnd produced one of the

alleged quota lists, but did not stnte
how where wns acquired. The
quota plnn. said, wns out
like that of Liberty Loan
raijrns.

That the renuted rnise
$8,145,000 from fiftv-on- e cities
tnenty-seve- n of stntes

fair evidence that the total
fund will-b- e much wus declared

Gournor Cox, who said big business
men were prominent the Republi-
can ways and means committee and
tut raisinc funds war busi
ness "salesmanship" basis.

tailing Chairman Hays's
fhtement that SH.000.nn0 livine
raised, Cox snid yesterday's
papers carried statement from
Treasurer that the Republican
total would about $7,&(IU,UUU.

"From the evidence wc sbull

submit," Governor Cox milled, "I
think you yvIU agree wo jurtl-llr- tl

In multiplying Mr. UplinmV
urcs by two."

Governor Cox, standing stnnchly by
lil!) charitca thnt attempt purchnet
tho presidency wns being made,

that "the senatorial oligarchy
and their nre Lurking .back
the days of Mnrk Ilatinu," stating flint

IRflfl rniiiiifllirn. wliloli. Mr.
managed,

"It wns this foul thluir." cold (lov
ernor "which Theodore Hooscvolt
lirniiplit mill wliM, pnfrtiir.A1

.".."" -- "'' n.v...i.v..tne iJepubilcnn party. When wus prounnic sum tor tue
doing it, Warren U. Harding branded
"iln Anrou

fc,M "I again the

the

electorate," said Governor Cox. "It
rnnt mmien tne iiostt nre mar-xhale- d;

the money ammunition
but will not micceiil, The

not hprcad In sight the quarry.
tho except becloud

mind the subject of the
League of Nations issue and world
peace?"

Quoins of Cities
The typewritten list cities nuotai

presented Oovcrnor
than persons,More N.w Yorfc l3fOMiO0O

listened
ttentvely while the Democratic Philadelphia, r,00,000

New iiaen.
timnhn

didatC. awnum J40.Y.O0O
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take
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Dayton. $00 000
Ilaltlmore. 000
NewOrleans $.10,000
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I.nn. MnpK. f.M.000
Allinnv. 2r.,000
Atlnntn. ii' 000
Mcmnhls. S.M.nnO

n.lnnlni. Onklnnd.

Lowell. Mass..

Total. $8.14.1 000

Contributions to be Secret

the question of keeping secret all
local contributions, Governor Cox

from official bulletin of August
ns follows:

"The names and amounts subscribed
by local honors should made pub-
lic locally."

Governor Cox told how Republi-
can ways and means committee was
oiganiKcd last December, and Its work,

:..."."? vigorously pushed from.1,. Controlled interests tho United

on

be

12.1

its local viiuiruivii, hoJ.1:"."' mfln rni.
nuiics. said, were "business men, 'in

dances very wealthy men. this con

Holding
tiovernor

ciect

charges

Ocvenior naming,a1
the

almost

bulletin W.

but his

qi'otn.s
Imposed fifty-on- o

states,

were
quotas,

JWO.OOQ
smnller

and were Gov- -

the
quotas,

(Jhlcago,

charged typewrit
ten fifty-on- e

carried
cam- -

the
nntional

larger,

the

attention

Governor

I'phnm

whiqh

nro

friends

iou.uuu

cIuuru

"What
the public

Cleveland.

Tsptiona'

Kvrncuiie.

Kchenertndv.

$.10

On
quot-

ed the
10

not

tho

jicctlorrhcnuotod from a letter of John
Klrby, Jr., chnlrman of the Dayton,
O.. committee, of February 7 Inst.
stnting:, "This is a purely business
men's movement." i

Governor Cox quoted nt length- - from i

many issues of the Uphnm "Uulletln."
The first Issue Of July 17, the candidate
tald, contnincd this sentence:

"Nobody is going to have nnvtlilnc to
do with this 1 Juliet in who has not had
actual experience in digging up money
in the field."

A statement by Mr. Uphnm said thht
Senntor Harding's election wns the
"job" and involved "tho simplest prin-
ciples of salesmanship, knowledge in our
goods, faitli in our goods, tact and
energy in presenting our goods," Gov-
ernor Cox dcclnrcd.

Describing the fund managers
"money diggers," Governor Cox said
Mr Upham's assistants wore Harry M.
Rlalr. Edwin L. Quarles, to
Mr. Rlnir: C. W. Lee, enstcrn division
director; Henry E. Owen, central divi-
sion director; Chnrles A. McKeand,
western director, nnd E. G. Fitzgerald,
offico manager.

"The sum, of $8,145,000 is
not from twenty -- seven states, hut
from the Inmost cities in twcnty-scvc- n

states," snid the governor. "New
York state is represented by only four
places, Now Yon; city, Buffalo,
Rochester nnd Albany, nnd yet Frank-
lin D. Roowvclt announces that the

Ideal fbrYbutli
r

Gfapelhits
Aready-cooke- d ce-

real that needs no
added sweetening.
Children love the
rich flavor of this
nourishing food.

SOLD BY" GROCERS 9

EVERYWHERE
nnra riirw ir",r trt

She Made the Time
"Why, Nell, you're a wonder! Hew; did vou ever get

all thnt ennnins: done? I never have timo for nnything!
The first of the week I am wa,shinc nnd ironinpr, then I
nm too tired to budpie. and tho end of tho week there's
housccleaninR and mending it's an awful grind."

"Thnt Is the way I used to feel, Kitty, but now I send
nil my wash to Family Laundry Service and have plenty of
timo to do whnt I liko nnd tho canning and sewing save
so much that I can easily pay for the laundry. But tho
best part of it is I feel so free!"

Tho laundryman calls promptly every week, takes every-
thing away and brings it back regularly, with:

All flat pieces, Including bed linen, table linen nnd
towels, washed, smoothly Ironed, evenly folded and ready for
use.

Wearing apparel, nil underclothing, dressps, children's
garments, etc., carefully washed and dried (and starched
where necessary) ready to be dampened and ironed.

Afony undergarment may be Worn without ironing,
due to the tnethod of drying. Thi will eave a great deal
of your work in finishing that portion of your Wa$h.

The hardships of some laundering aro done away with
in modern laundries by the aid of appliances that do better
work than hands and with less effort.

The condition which make- - laundrie good place to work
make them alto the place to have your laundering done,

lsfc Your Present Laundruman About

Family Laundry Service
For the Whole Family Laundry

1

12.1.000

noo

' mrn'mol Wubmp'"WtagMi)MuktA, ' iay, AtretBT 27, 1020

f county of Dutrhiwi. n feiihnrtinti nntl
ruroi community, was nsfleixied $32,00()J

. "Dint they did produce In proved by
hip uuucun or August id, ivm, vwicu
iciegrami recelveil that day were pub
plied. Among otherH we see the fol-
lowing: Metropolitan Iloston will t
contribute more than 2f0 per cent of
Its origlunl nuotn, which would turn the
HoHton fund fromj $.'100,000 to- - $750, --

000.
"The Columbus, O., quota is $100.

000, and yet In the bulletin Of August
10, n telegram from Columbus Is In-

serted, carrying these reassuring wordi,
.men,

- loo,. . tim end It not yet, for:.
he . me ot

t.i

,.

.......

be

,,

In

a

as

It

slate and nntional treasury will stand
to the credit of Columbus before tho
Unit day of September.

'That the Ss.tmO.OOO fund is not to
be tho finnl total in the country at largo
nas nircniiy oecn elenrly proved by the
statement of Mr. Illalr himself. Further
Information is supplied by official Itc-
publlcnn documents.

Cox's Quota List
Declared "Phony"

Continued from I'nre One '
trnln pulled out, he received newspaper-
men.

Asked if ho would pre.ss his charges
further, Mr. Cox replied:

"Yci. You will have new lends lu
week, I think."

Tolls of "Dummy" Names
Referring to nn announcement from

Will II. Hnjs, chairman' of the Re-

publican Nationnl Gommlttce, that In-

dividual cnhipalgn contributions would
be restricted to $1000, Mr. Cox said :

"Mr. Has knows that such n state-
ment Isu't-lVu- c. The methods used by
the Republicans arc to get some, big
fellow to give $20,000 or SIW.OOO. after
which nineteen or twenty-fou- r dummy
nnnics ate written down ns contributors
on the party's books. No one needs to
worry about my not nnmlng the

KeepYourSRin-Pore- s

Active and Healthy.
With Luticura
8op.Olntment.Tlctim,28e.Terrwherft Pornamvlet
tddrs!CatterftX.fcb,rftMrUi.X,ptJtld&ld,n,UMi.

Comfort
PHYSICAL comfort

comfort is no
comfort at all.

When your motor car is
equipped with Shtlton Looms
Automobile Upholstery Fab-

rics, you not only derive the
utmost comfort from their
luxurious richness, but you are
at ease in knowing that' they
are u: enduring as they are
beautiful,

A variety of tasteful patterns
and 'attractive colorings.

TIlT. SEAL OF DISTINCTION

Sidney Blumenthal fs" Co: Inc.
395 Fourth Avenue, New York

0'z-- 2 Ton)
$2300, 97-in- tvlieelbnso
92400, 120-inc- h Wheclbaso

Mmm- -

? '"-- .

sources of the funds which I hnvc nc
cused the Republicans nf rnlslng."

Mr. Cox sold thnt If the Heiinte com-

mittee Investigating campaign fund"
really wished him to nppear before, it
in Chicago, he would do so.

"Thn Hcnntq committee now has the
necessnry leadd. If It wishes to Invest!
gntc, it will cnll in Republican state
leaders and learn from them whothe
county and (Htv leaders arc and thus
gft nil the detnils. I hnve every con-- l
lliiencc that the Henntc committee win
go to the bottom of my charges.

"A year ago I Bald that the
were going back to the moth;

ods of Mark Ilannn nnd that thet
would be defeated -- with their own
money. TIiIk Is still- - my belief."

When Governor Cox wns asked about
reports coufernlng Democratic national
finance ot a enr ago, ho said:,

"I came on board the Democratic
ship July 7. I know nothing about wbnt
happened before that time. ,,

"One thing I can tell you, thougji.
Is that I found a deficit but no money."

Withholds Further "Evidence"
Mr. Cox said he did not ex neet to

present further Evidence in New Ilnven
today, but persons close in his councils
declared that ho had sufficient addi-
tional matter for n score of speeches,
including information regarding indi-
vidual Republican subscriptions.

'inc visit ot Governor cox to :scw
Ilavcn inniks the carrying of the Demo-cfatl- c

offensive, centered for the urcs- -'

-- rit on Republican finances, into- - tho
East.

Mr. Cox wns eating breokfost when
his private car rolled Into tho Penn-
sylvania station. George White, chair-
man of the Democratic nationnl com
mittee, Hcnntor Harrison, of Missis- -
sippl, cod of the speakers' bureau, and
other Democratic lenders stepped aboard
the train to greet the standard-beare- r
of their part) .

Heating ithemselves with Governor
Cox, the "reception committer" dis-
cussed cainpaigii nmttcis brielly lifter
exchanging greetings.

Governor Cox Indicated thnt hn was
idcslrous of learning the impression
created in New York by the Pittsburgh

"!,

NEOLIN SOLES and
O'SulHvan's $1 7C
Rubber Heels 1IJ

ItKST MATKIUAT, I7SF.D
WORK nUAKANTEED

Goodyear Shoe Repairing

tJitL

ooi ni.nTCHT !Tnrcrcr

.fSHIWfS-'J-

lOOWW
RIE-MU- R SHIRT CO.

'908 Chestnut St.1,.finmnlf" ri.t Upon Rrauriit
wrriif.a. -- ftfiifi,i,a

DIAMONDS
Houio of Established Reliability
Highest Prices Value Guaranteed

UCHTEY'S 6 North 11th St
1 Door ab. Market

WASTEPAPER
Purchasers of Old Ledtrem, hnokY Malta- -

zlnes, Newpairrnnil Tinted Waste
Paper In Quantities

Perm Paper & Stock Co.
206 N. Delaware Ave.

ALLENTOWN
310 E. Hamilton Street

fcBeHHfaSB:V$!fjE TvV.Vv

",4LAlPb"
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Llr

address nnd said that in the next few
tlnyo ho not going to make further
reference to "his charges.

Among Democratic lenders at the sta-

tion to greet Mr. Cox, who 'did not leave
his car, were liomer a. umniuiK,

chnlrman of the Democratic Nn-

tional Oswald AUst, former
governor of Oregon, niid lhomos Is.
Rcilley, former from

niid noy sheriff of New
Haven, who has charge of plans for the
reception In thnt city today of tin- - pres-

idential cnntlldate.
Mr. Cummlngs nnd Shedff Itcllly

Governor C6x to New
Ilnven, but Mr. White and Senator
Harrison were unable to. mnkc the trip,
nnd for thnt renson Mr. Cox devoted
all time here to n conference with
. it.... M.flMiiii A it mint T.nmtnr- -

enn, of alno i

the lJemocrntlc nominyu iu m nin
Hut It not n wnoni iiuiuiciu ri
ption tlint awaited (Jovernor (

here. At the station, too, were .inmes
M. Cox, Jr., now n student in n mili-

tary academy, nnd Dan Mnhonev, son-in-la- w

of Governor Cox, and rdltor in
charge of papers during his nbsencc
in Dajton.

James, Jr., Fprnng a sensation of his
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representative
Connecticut

nmm
THE MAGNESIA . n

DOCTORS RECOMMEND
Aeld Btommeh. lndlfftf

Can he traed Milk of Maineila.
8oid only bottle never by doit.

SM SPECIFY 0dm

ox

The Perfect Water Paint
I'or Inside Work on All

John Oeteri. Mtr..

STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH

and enable you to buy at the de-
partment and specialty storea you

Our arc baaed on thefrefer. of credit are fair and mod-

erate. Wrlto for full details.
MARRIOTT BROS., 1118 Chestnut

BIG BOOK. BARGAINS

For Vacation
Thov aro by popular authors and

have been unea tn our library. Good,
clean condition.

30 Centn each, or
"FOUR t0 A

Womrath's Library
15 South 13th Street, Philadelphia

y Prices Smashed !flr . I lb Sumatra COFFEE jd
m 46c Ib.i 3 Ibi.. S1.30 M
m Banquet Bl. COFFEE H
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Increased Demand for Autocars
Shows Business Activity

THIRTY-FIV- E per cent more Autocar motor
were sold in the first six months of 1920

than in the corresponding period of last year.
There a significance to this increase beyopd

of the constantly growing recognition of Autocar
t quality.

When business in such numbers foresee and act
upon their need for more transportation equipment, it
means that, in their combined judgment, the business

- ; outldok is
Are you bringing your own transportation equip-

ment up to the assured needs of fall and winter?

Chassis

,P'Hrx,?3WBWm
.l!SWMn" '

THE AUTOCAR SALES AND SERVICE COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

23d and Market Streets

bv.thr

CAMDEN
040-04- 8 N. Front St,

CITY

E. Street
Branches-o- l The Co., Ar Pa., Established 1897

ArUJw

Crane's lee Company have used Autocars for six years

Contract

men

Atlantic Avenue

306-30- 8

Direct Factory Autocar Amort,
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Reading

DOLLAR
Circulating

Coffee

BI.

is that

good.

this

ATLANTIC
3426

WILMINGTON
4th

own when he announced io newspaper
men thnt he was planning to accompany
bis father nn his Western campaign trip.
Mr. Mnbonev. however, broke in on the

iiiinrfnter tn nnnniinrn Hint his father
hail not been Informed of his plans and
that the announcement of .lames, Jr.,
"wns considerably nn error, us he was
going bnk to school September IB.

Two Addresses Today
The "governor planned to make two

addresses todny, one to Young Voters
League, of New Ilnven nnd nnother ut
a night public meeting. Entertainment
at n shore dinner this afternoon nlso

t v
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Invalids

' No

A Diet for All Agco
Quick Lunch at Home or Office

Avoid and Substitutes
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I

&

Father!
Make note of this! Buy a con M

of that excellent S
1

Stain

Forlnfantt

Nutritious

Imitations

Phoenix
Varnish

i) Apply it to interiors, repaint
1 the floor, give the furniture a
g new freshness, a brilliant luster

At AH Progressive Dealers

Phoenix
Paint and Varnish Co.

Manufacturers
ajar24 Market St Philadelphiae

1 He best xh

Cooling

linflC
f J 4 m froi a.aao. ajsjjor

Rcsinol Ointment nnd Rcs-in- ol

Soap have been prescribed
by physicians for many years
as a standard treatment for
various skin disorders. Rashes
and rough complexions, ns
well as scalds, cuts or bruises,

respond quickly to its jfcntle,
hcalinjr properties. Your drug-
gist sells the Resinol Products.

wns on tho program. It was the gov-

ernor's first Visit Into' New Englnnd
and he looked forwnrd to It with
pleasurable anticipation. I.nter in the
campaign tfo expect to tour virtunlly
all New England.

Straw
o fl

warn

STOIE

6

Enroute today the govtmor Jf
ferred with Wilbur W. Mnruli, of JinMfc,
nationnl treasurer; Ed H Moor,,
loungstown, U,, the ws
ngcr nt Ran Francisco, nnd others
ciimc on from Pittsburgh.

Clothier

CLOSED

Saturday
To-morr- ow will be the

eighth All - day - Saturday
holiday of the summer sea-

son. Our Store Family have
enjoyed these- - outdoor days,
and we are grateful to our

--customers for so cheerfully
accepting the summer busi-

ness schedule, and doing all
' their week's shopping in five

days.

On --Monday the Store will
be open at nine o'clock, with
many attractions in the way
of new merchandise and
extra-goo- d values. Perhaps
the feature of greatest im-

portance is the August Fur-

niture Sale, and we wish to
remind you that Monday and
Tuesday will be the LAST
DAYS of this great event.
All Furniture will cost more
after this Sale closes.

i

.

Resinol ! Strawbridge & Clothier

LIGHT ft --Hfl7"f1 '7T &H.M 4
HEDIUM xtra -H- WY n 1

One of is the right oil
for your car

High quality alone docs not make an oil the right lubri-
cant for your car. It must have the viscosity (type) that
exactly meets the requirements of your particular engine.

f Quality is merely the measure of an oil's ability to with-
stand heat, wear and conditions of climate and service
factors to be met in the operation of all cars.

Viscosity, however, determines an oil's ability to func-
tion properly in a particular engine to meet the peculiar
requirements presented by the lubrication system, engine
speed, type of bearings, piston-rin- g clearance, etc.

A high-qualit- y oil of incorrect viscosity can damage
your engine just as quickly as a poor-qualit- y oil. You must
be certain your oil is right in type as well as quality.

SUNOCO the new scientific motor oil has- - six dis-- .
tinct types six different viscosities to guarantee accurate
and efficient lubrication for your car and every other car.

"The Sunoco Lubrication Guide" willtell you the right '

type. Ask any Sunoco dealer for a free copy or write to us.

SUN COMPANY

JBH

PHILADELPHIA OFFIPE FINANCE BUILDING
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UNOCO
MOTOR
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